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Important Covid update – please read
On Saturday 27 November, the Prime
Minister announced new temporary measures following the
emergence of the Omicron variant of COVID-19 in the UK.
The new measures will be introduced as a precaution to slow
down the spread of the variant while more information is
gathered. These will continue to be kept under review as the
situation develops.
Face coverings should now be worn in communal areas
of Elm Grove School by all staff, parents/carers and
visitors, unless they are exempt. Face coverings are also
recommended at drop off and collection times, as well as
maintaining social distancing wherever possible.
School staff will continue to ensure all children follow good
hand hygiene advice and that the school building is well
ventilated. As the temperature has dropped recently, doors
to the outside will be left ajar rather than wide open.
However, we recommend children wear plenty of layers to
keep them warm (grey/green or white colours please).
We ask that parents and carers monitor their children closely
and isolate any symptomatic children at home, get a PCR
test and report the results to the school office
(admin@elmgrove.brighton-hove.sch.uk).
Latest advice is:
 Those aged 11 and above should take a LFD test
twice weekly.
 If you have symptoms of Covid, however mild,
seek a PCR
 If you have had a positive LFD test, seek a PCR
 If you’ve been in close contact with a confirmed
case of Covid, seek a PCR
 If you have been asked to seek a PCR by the LA,
NHS Test and Trace, then seek a PCR
 Although not current Government guidance, we
recommend keeping children home, if there is a
positive Covid result and you are unable to
isolate within the home.
The current guidance on contact tracing and
isolation remains in place. In addition to these, any
suspected or confirmed close contacts of the Omicron
variant will be asked to isolate for 10 days regardless of
vaccination status or age. You will be contacted directly and
told to isolate.

The PTA are very pleased to announce that
the Winter Fair is happening on Saturday 11th
December from 12-3pm! This year it’s going
to be slightly different as we will be having a
Makers Market in the main hall but have no
fear - all of your favourites such as the
chocolate & teddy tombolas, bric a brac, cafe
and of course Santas Grotto will be there, plus
lots more.
Thanks to all those that have volunteered to
run the stalls, we can go ahead! We’re now
looking for people to help on the day - either
an hour (or more) to help with running a stall,
or before the fair to help with setting up stalls,
the hall & Blossom Garden to make it as
Christmassy as possible. We have created
one link to all the various events via SignUp,
please grab a slot now so we can focus on all
the background
organising. https://signup.com/go/xYVVpNa
If you can’t help on the day we are looking for
cakes and other baked (nut free please)
goodies for the cafe. This Wednesday we will
also begin collecting prizes for our very
popular Colour Raffle. Friday 3rd December
will be a non-uniform day in exchange for
chocolate for the tombola! Next week we will
be collecting for the children’s bric a brac stall,
jam jars and teddy tombola!
Lastly, to make the fair as Covid safe as
possible we are hoping to have as much of it
outside as we can, but we need your help! We
will be doing a shout out for gazebos and
battery powered fairy lights, they can be
bought to the school on the morning of the
fair, labelled and returned back to you on the
same day. We’re incredibly grateful for
anything that you can lend us.
Any questions please
don’t hesitate to ask us!
Thanks the PTA🎄❄️🎄
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CAROL CONCERTS – all year groups will be
performing a carol concert in the school
playground on Thursday 9th December
(weather permitting). Parents and carers are
very welcome to join us.
We have opted for an outdoor carol concert
this year to minimise the Covid risk. However,
in order to reduce the risk of spreading the
virus further, we ask that everyone maintains
social distance as much as possible, wears a
face covering (unless medically exempt), takes
a lateral flow test before coming and stays
home if feeling unwell. Thank you.
Rec, Y1 & 2 = 2.20pm
Y3,4,5 & 6 = 7.00pm
LOST PROPERTY – We have a growing
amount of lost property and will display it at
the top of the car park on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday mornings and
afternoons this week. Please take a few
moments to have a look for any lost
garments.

DR BIKE FIX –IT SESSION will take place on
Wednesday 8th December. The Dr Bike
instructors will be able to service 20 bikes from
9.15am – 3.15pm (staff and pupils).
Please bring bikes in need of a service to the
bike rack before school on this day. The
attached forms will then be completed and
attached to the bike in preparation for servicing
(there will be paper copies available for
completion on the day).

Christmas at the Royal Pavilion? More
information can be found
here https://brightonmuseums.org.uk/discover/e
vents/event/christmas-at-the-royal-pavilion2021/ but B&H residents get half price entry
with up to 4 accompanying children free.

SPORTS UPDATES -

We took 35 children to the Brighton and Hove
Cross-country championships recently. They all
ran their hearts out, showing impressive
determination, and they should feel very proud
of their efforts. Very well done to all involved.
Also an incredible 45 children in Years 5 and 6
applied for the role of sports leader this
year! Their primary role will be to plan and lead
multi-skills sessions on Friday afternoons for
Year 1 and Year 2 children, and it was
particularly lovely to see some of the applicants
mentioning how much they enjoyed and
benefitted from those sessions when they
themselves were in Key Stage 1. Thank you to
all of the applicants, who showed a real desire to
give something back to the school. The
successful applicants were: Freya (Elder); Isaac,
Sam, Laurie, Georgia, Primrose (Oak); Winnie,
Sonny, Matilda (Rowan); Albie G, Douggie,
Olivia S (Redwood).

ALLERGEN UPDATE

Please contact the school office
(admin@elmgrove.brighton-hove.sch.uk) if
your child develops a new allergy/ intolerance,
or any details the school needs to be aware of
change.

Listen to the harvest festival singing on our
music and arts page of the school website:
Art & Music – Elm Grove Primary School,
Brighton
Elm Grove Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of
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CONSULTATION ON ADMISSION
ARRANGEMENTS FOR BRIGHTON & HOVE
SCHOOLS 2023-24
The consultation invites comments from
parents and carers in the City who have a child
or children between the ages of 2 and 18 years
of age and from other people in the
geographical area of Brighton & Hove who
have an interest in these arrangements.
The consultation proposals can be found on
the council’s website at https://www.brightonhove.gov.uk/schooladmissionsconsultation
along with details of scheduled public
meetings.
The consultation will run between 15
November 2021 and 2 January 2022.
Published Admission Numbers
Comments are sought on the proposal to
reduce the admission number for the following
schools:
 Bevendean Primary School from 60 to
45 pupils.
 Carden Primary School from 60 to 30
pupils.
 Coldean Primary School from 60 to 45
pupils.
 Queens Park Primary School from 60
to 30 pupils.
 Rudyard Kipling Primary School from
60 to 45 pupils.
 Saltdean Primary School from 90 to
60 pupils.
 Woodingdean Primary School from 60
to 45 pupils

CLASS DOJO
Remote Learning resources can be found on
the year group pages of Class Dojo for any
child who is self-isolating due to COVID (if
they are well enough to complete them).
Please make sure you still have access to
Class DoJo in case you need it in the future.
Please contact the office for information.
Please note the learning resources will be
sufficient to cover the isolation period and will
be changed as required.

Beech

GOLDEN BOOK MERITS
Ruby, Diego, Zuzia

Birch

Rosie S, Pippa, Jenny

Baobab

Otis, Joey, Clara

Bonsai

Sonny, Casper, Sam

Holly

Ruben, Rocco, Bobby

Horse Chestnut

Richard, Sylvie, Romy

Cedar

Sienna, Beau, Sydney

Cypress

Marcy, Isaac, Arthur

Redwood

Maisie, Albie C, Anya

Rowan

Olivia, Ebba, Bobby

Elder

Nancy, Poppy, Florence

Oak

Georgia, Sam, Amber

Please park carefully, and legally, when
dropping children off at school, and DO
NOT move any safety cones.

REMINDER– we have several children in school
with nut allergies that are also airborne. Please do
not send any foods /packed lunches which contain
nuts into school.
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As a dog lover myself, I (like many others) am
thoroughly enjoying seeing the many dogs and
puppies at the school gate each day.
However, please can I respectfully remind
everyone that dogs cannot come onto the
school site, unless they are young puppies or
small breeds and are able to be carried. This
includes through the car park. Please also
ensure any dogs and puppies are under
control at all times – a pupil was bitten on her
way home from school last week.
Thank you!
.
Calling
all tradespeople
Do you or anyone you know have access to
any of the following?






Empty cable reels
Decking or plank offcuts
Guttering, tubes or pipes
Logs and tree ‘cookies’
Crates

If so, we are always on the lookout for some
for our OPAL playtimes. Please donate to the
‘loose parts’ collection point in the staff car
park. Thank you!
Look out for more information about OPAL
coming to our website soon.

MIDDAY MEAL SUPERVISOR VACANCY –
Please email Louise Willard if you are
interested in joining our Midday meal
Supervisor team to support the children eating
their lunch and during their lunch play.
The hours are Mon – Fri 12noon – 1.30pm,
term time only.
louisewillard@elmgrove.brighton-hove.sch.uk

DIARY DATES
Date
Friday 3rd
December

8th

Wednesday
December
Thursday 9th
December

Saturday 11th
December
Monday 13th &
Tuesday 14th
December
Wednesday 15th
December
Friday 17th
December
Wednesday 5th
January

Event
Non- uniform day
(chocolate donations
for PTA winter fair
tombola stall please)
Homework
Dr Bike Fix-It session
Outdoor Carol
Concerts – all years
(Rec, Y1 & 2= 2.20pm,
Y3,4,5 & 6 = 7pm)
PTA Winter Fair
12-3pm
PTA funded West End
in Schools Xmas treat
for the children
Christmas Dinner
Last day of term
Non uniform day
Y4 PTA Cake Sale
Children return to
school

NEWSLETTER - Large print copies are
available at the office
Head teacher
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